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cem ber 1874, “on account of w ant of attendance.” T here may have been
some collusion; at a m eeting of the Public School League the previous
m onth the Rev. J. A. Stuart had referred to another school where the Pres
byterians had “done their utm ost to get it converted into a Public School,
for which purpose they had, as a last desperate resort, taken their children
away from it.”
If the “ w ant of attendance” was a put-up job, it was not im m ediately
successful. T he early m onths of 1875 were filled with meeting, petitions
and agitation. T he trustees of the Presbyterian School offered to hand it
over for conversion into a Public School; the Council of E ducation de
clined. Joh n B row n offered a site at Brownsville; P atrick Hill O sborne
offered one “on the south side of the m ain ro ad , about m idway betw een
the C hurch of E ngland parsonage and the Post Office” (then near Cleve
land R o a d ). A fter m any contradictory resolutions, am endm ents and re
scissions, a public m eeting on 28th M ay resolved “ that the m atter of decid
ing a site . . . be left in the hands of the Council of E d ucation.” T he
Council’s choice was the site offered by O sborne (now the site of the Tech
nical C ollege), but it was nearly two years before the school w ent up. In
the m eantim e, classes were conducted in the Presbyterian school hall under
Joseph Bayliss; but the E ducation D epartm en t’s records do not show the
actual date when the classes com m enced.
On 24 Septem ber 1875 the “M ercury” announced the appointm ent
or a local School B oard. The m em bers were K. M ackenzie, R . J. M arshall,
C. H eininger, John B ovard, D uncan M acrae and E van R. Evans. F o u r
v eeks later the B oard inserted an advertisem ent calling for tenders for the
building. A ccording to the “M ercury” the plan was for a “very neat and
com m odious” school house, designed to accom m odate 54 pupils, and
teacher’s residence.
Finally the new school building was opened on 2 A pril 1877. It had
cost $1,492. T he inspection report for th at year stated:
“The buildings are of brick, recently erected and well furnished. The
school grounds have been planted with ornam ental trees. All the subjects
presented by the Council are taught. T he schoolroom is clean and well
ventilated, and the general discipline is fairly satisfactory in m ost respects.”
Ultim ately the “E piscopalian” school folded up, but M r. Cam pbell
and m ost of his pupils m oved along the road to the new W est D apto Public
School which opened in 1882. T he R.C . school carried on as before. So,
after all M r. H uffer’s huffing and puffing, there were still three schools
where he bad thought three were two too many.
(A n extract from a forthcom ing Society publication, “N ineteenthCentury D ap to ” ).

PERSONAL:
M em bers of the Society heard with great regret of the m isfortune
which befell M r. and M rs. K en T hom as, whose hom e was severely dam 
aged by fire on 21st July. O ur sym pathy and best wishes go to them both.

BULLI FAMILY HOTEL:
M r. Les Johnson, M .H .R ., reports that the Bulli Fam ily H otel has
been recom m ended by the N ational T ru st H istoric Buildings C om m ittee
for classification.

